
mTTENTlorHouse, from the transaction or a pre--
ceding day. Ci Friday last, a brisk

cYmeJm consequence f fhadUed the
coined as pn sbed,so tat the amount annually strong. e.re- -

MISCELLANEOUS.
plied that be had just retted from

Wf fit hnds inBerk--

iey and
-

Jefferson ccantus ;vnere he

nQ corn e al to h,s own
. 1 L- - ..lUAorl with his own

i nat ne wa aoiwu.
land poor as it might be and

would not exchange it acre lor acre

for the best esiate in Berkley county.

That he was nearer to market than
they were, and that he had discoyered

. 1 l:U Ua fnnA m;tke'- hiS
a Secret ny vnn--n .

poor lands produce corn equu ,
to

ut a 1 . .ineirs, ..jf.,rti,r cnicL 1 have renecrea roucu

"on the effects of plaster upon diffe-

rent soils and it appeared to me as

''likely that by a combination of

f slacked ashes and placer that the
" effects would be very powerrui
"ordered my servants to-b- e careful

' to preserve an me asuc i"1- -

"ing the winterj which being exposed
" to the rains during winter, was suffix

" ciently slack by sprin?. T ordered
" the proportion ' of two bushels of
" ashes to one bushel of plaster, mix-- "

ed well to'jeiher, which was carried

'out in the field, and my little negro

" boys, each with his bag of the mix-- "

ture following the droppers, and with

" a large oyster shell emptied the con-- "

tents on the seed as it was dropped
"and covered over; this and this
" alone, said he, is the cause of my

"corn being so much superior to any
" you have seen." Recollecting this

experiment, I was induced to try it, as
did several of - my friends in Bal-

timore and Frederick counties, to
whom I had communicated it; all of
whom have received equal Denent
from the experiment. Mr. Robert
Carnaii stated to me that he had tried
it on the poor knowles, in his corn
field, and fou ml his . corn on them
equal to his best ground.

When I ani told why or how plaster
acts, I will feel myself called upon to
discover why it acts best when com-

bined with ashes; until then 1 may
content myself with stating what has.
happened in my practice, that others
may benefit by a knowledge of the
fact. G. W.

vsivbtrn Prices Current

FROM THE SOUTHERN PARTIOTV
1

The proposition of Mr. Mercer in
the House of Representatives, to limit
the speeches of the. members; so that
they should n t exceed one hour in
he drhvery, dues .breach the source

"

ot the efi i which he would remedy.
It U u so much in-- M a, number to

!,i,h the lia.ia.ion in qaaiion should
a..i.li,-- can scarcely -- el rhe'or-- !.ifr

who illumine all ques--
lion uiai inev ioucik ami we are an - -

n ved with the smaller amount of de- -
I

cl niation thai passes the lip of t,,cHa i

..r.. i deb.,,,. Th I'llicient de--

I! " ' vl' "rvi k Sd.npl. --n o

,.l.Ui ,UVWVfc
ns,,e,m.tj0u M,tMm.nablct..Uernot,
o.y m,.,8!e b M..ce in every ,.,- -

lion, tiut frequently mm u
when there is-non- e in reality, starts
duubts that he may create dbateable
topics, an.!, in the end, mystifies what
is cl.ir and contuses that which is

sitstple.
(.Nvr at so many in fleet tial expe-difne- es

Iiavf hern suggested to stay
the torrt-n- t of or-uor- m c.dld, which
threatens to jveilli.v ;md dro"ii the
.bare oi bjine-ta!n- t and sound
srtiv? u bth I lue-- , take leave
l ,tk h :hT a cure or an allevii- -

tiiii of" I' v l alight not be found in
th mltiuti in ot a vrirtv at the seat
ol the Aatio d tiavcnntifnt with the
ptivilie oi urijirr.iied debate in whose
dicusi i.ts none bu: iiu iiiJier iU (Jon-pn- H

should be ailowtd in iartici- -
T U'ou! 1 not such a rhannl ol

i,--
. c!i lie suili ;iutK aniplc to cirry

nJl ihe prvsfiii tsupeiah'i'id ant v.'pplv
tl llhfiorick at Valiinf4inf provi-
ded "ticu q'isio:is of public imjHir-- l

inr u are likely to eniJ-.- e the at- -

tftilion of ('orr'ress be dicitMi ir;
rin the in!irul ol the siuns of
but.i Ilou-es- , and it he made a 'ti- -

mirit-n- t mleof thevoc.tv, that the
,peh.-- s o th" mei.iln.rs bv juihlished
iVir the dihca?in and L'lalihcauon of
their coirstiiuents The country would
thii h" supplied with Uhetorick at a
much cheaper late than it at piesent
p iyi, it hi iii! computed, by a
nirmbfr ol the Houe, that for every
h Mir ol dei lamation or arjument an

Con --n. the people have to pay three
WddJtnrs Thi, is t,x lor ;

tnr.ital iratihcalion ot outvI one kind, I
-

-
iruih loo burlhnsomc even tor us,
as speech loving a ptpl as we are
z to be. Tiie above hinu are pro-- J

!

p Hiiidtnl with no forlinc nf'disrespect
to vards Congress as a liottv, or those
iiiHiii'ir wh.i arr tlit real li.'hts of
tfie tvi ffoist, hot it iea!!y see:n
expelient thnt sonie (ivnin lium fr
Khetorick, should be provitled for
tiio-- KepiMol tt-ve- s and enator
who Cfnceiini tiie exercise delitiht-fu- l

ard improvi'i:, may he graifie;
itii!i lt co.st to the iiuhhc aid le

eiiibarrassmrut t ur cju

discussion occupied the, itting, rela--
tivp to militarv annroDnationsj iisobject vas abruptly broke off, in the
evening, by an adjournment ; but the
urgency of the measure ed every one
to suppose it wouW M iaKen up ne,
morning and decided upon On
Saturday, noweter, when reports of
commictees were caUed for, the com- -
miiwe of military affa.rs asked to be
discharged from the consideration of a
memorial of two Spanish officers who,
ha,--- twen arrested in Florida for re- -r; irnviitrp aftpr ha vint
oeen

;
cu av by Governor Jack- -

rri , ... c.
ui. iic vwuu iiuiv.. vw.v... -

:.z r .uk- - - -J ;
- ' 'd "'e Residen- t.--

introduction of
y opTinto Congress, havinjthe re--j'""'".Iwha, like throwinz--- ., . . . , , ...

it I.U II l IIIW7 till U llltt jlt.V
or Kast India crackers. Such a fiz- -

zinc, and popping, and sputtering
never was seen ' The whole of Sat- -

urdiy was taken up with the question
of dischar'ins the coaimittee ; and
the House adjourned without deeming
it. On Monday morning, an attempt
was made to uvi clear of the debate,
by ,a hig the nwtion on the table :

But neither the motion nor tne cota- -
i i i I lw i ot-- can ?oj . ,

thouL'li Huch a motion admits oi out
1 ..,l.ip 1 ;

very limited discussion,
stiicilv observed, it was out of lhe j

i
power of the Speaker to keep the
gentlemen within bounds.

The df bite on Saturday had de-

generated into a violent personal al-

tercation between Mr. Randolph and
M'lhtjie of S. Carolina ; in which the
latter eeutlenian retaliated the sar-

casms of Mr. Randolph with great
force ami effect and many persons,
both in the hall and galleries, were

..h c,
l .1. r n.nf niith l.io

ug-io- a

. U.,t it..,. l.r.llir rrlrnin"'
'r1" xc,nin? ,n ,l,e ,a?f,Ul?ffer
.Mi:,L'M;ttMiri...... !. n I"- i 'r jj
tSjc. Arc. Before the unfinished bu-

siness of .Monday was reached, viz:
the motion to lay a pending motion
on the table Mr. Wutman, of Maine
this day offered resolutions, cutting up
the Florida Documents into as many
I ;,nJ-

- rer"n8 "d Pafce!s

f Comm.ttee on Joretgn relations,
lUb rfUUIll',1 I I UUU I'llllllll t iiiinii. - . . .

I j)..' Lid 2 f rnch hrann lit InnA Hit uitii.r ti c& iilii ui ni
magazine ol combustibles; and a re--
in-we- ll seen oi uisorarr, caning to
order, and mi availing efforts to pre
serve "rder, was the immediate con-sequen- ce.

At the close of a long sit-tin-S

and alter loud and repeated cries
ol fjHCsttm, qut nti(mf'y the houe or
dered the lesuiutions to be laid on the'
table.''

The annu al report of the superin-tenda- ut

jf Common Schools to the
Legislature of New-Yor- k, states, that
i i the short space of seven jears, the
number of children educated in these
schools has increased, from 140,i00
to tiji wards of ' 33i,000 that every
county in the st!e, has ion the 2Sth
Feb j presented its report for the
preceding ear "there are 6333
school districts in the state, (an in-

crease of about 300 since last year,)
of which 4SS2 have furnished their!
return" the number of children re-

ported between 3 and 15 yeais of
ae, is 3AJ,2o6 and the proportion
between that number and of tlmse ed-

ucated in common schools, is as 32
tn 33." The averse number ol
months in wnich common schools
were kept during die pre ceding year
is nearly eiht;" 'and including the

J

uumbei instructed in the seminaries
j

and schools, the whole will not
probably be less than 573,00 that !

were receiving public instruction in
the state during the vtar ; being more toth in one fourth jfirt of the p jpufa-t- i i

$ i of the atut It represents, that
the subordinate officers entrusted with
tiie execution of the school act, have
become better acquainted with their
duties, and more prompt and faithSul
in the performance of theia ; that oc
casional delinqumcies occur but lilt .
. itinlt :r. itiitr.. r:ir tlimi f.rmirl. ' ti- '"- -""1- -
ami less important in their consequen-
ces.1' The rotine of disbursement in
.New-Yo- rk is this : "the public mo-

nies are first paid on the proper vou-

cher from the superiatendaut by the
treasurers, by ihem to the trustees of
the school discricts, and lastly to the
teachers and other persons entitled to
receive the same The responsibility
is thus toa much divided Compiler

MEXICAN DOLLARS.

In the communication of Mr. Wil-

cox at Mexico, dated iu October last,
which is contained in the documents of
latelv transmitted bv the President to
Congress, we tind it stated that in- - the
1 S 10, and previously, the money coin- - on
ed at the mint in .Mexico exceeded
t'eniy millions of Jollars ayvar ; but
that ever suit ! it has been ou the de--

(

"and

that in 1821 it would probably not
exceed four millions, . it wis accoum
be correct jhe deficit '

.
o the ast elev

c yC , uu -

wise have been in anXIv. been coined for
m,M rffM2.,g, roil- -

l.on, : Jh.s . Jserve, to establish . tjie
scarcity of money, which has
markably affected pe ana ;

:,r-,ha- r n.riod. and the cause,
of which had sl much agitated the

f .li;i innnirers- - was not
r - . .

oiinitVior tnrthe Excessive is- -

V paper .
i?s was strenuously

maintained; to an actual dim nu--

tion in the mnal s.ply of prec.ous
metals, and that silver has actually

scarcer and dearer
,hr,,2hoUt ,bS world. It follow, that

m,nh considerably
" - - -- J -

more at present than it "was
.....

eleven
II I L

years since, especially w nen
sider that while the usual supply ha

been decreasing, the population am.
demand ol Europe anu Amenta nut.
been on the increase r ratiK. kju.

NEW-YOR- K, MARCH 12.

The vicissitudes of Tff&rling.

Mr. John Joseph Harrison, came
- to,Calwda fro.n id on,

with an intention to settl , and .oon

alter wrote to his rtde , lollo uni.
iiulmi tn Hip irkness ail . ol a

child, she did not come as soon as he

expected. Hv. fell sick, but succeed-

ed in reachiog this city;- - and sailed
for London the middle of October,
apparently in the last stages of con-

sumption On this voyage he quite
recovered his health ; and on his ar-

rival found that his wife had sailed for
Quebec, where she arrived in Septem-

ber, and learnt lie had gone to New-Yor- k.

She followed him to this city,
but did not reach it till fourteen days
after he sailed ; destitute of friends
and money, she appealed tp the best
leelings of some geutlemen here, who
furnished her with the means to pay
her'passage in the Robert Edwards,
to London, wjtcre.she arrived in De-

cember, ard found that hef anxious
husband had not remained but one
day there, having sailed for N. York.
He reached this place- - fourteen days
aijo. His wife immediately made the
necessary arrangements to return in
the Robert Edwards, in which she
arrived on Sunday night. It is under-
stood that he is in the city, and it is
hoped that this notice of their "perils
by sea and perils by land" may
meet his view. iat. Advocate

In the Senate of New-Yo- rk on the
ISth inst. Joseph C. Yates was nom-

inated, at a meeting of " the Repub-
lican Members of the state Legisla-
ture, adverse to Governor Clinton's
administration," to be the candidate
for Governor, and Erastus Root, to
be the candidate for Lieutenant Gov- -

ernor, at the ensuinir election, in
this case there was more than one hal-

loaing before the candidates were
fixed upon. ' f

A bill is brought forward in the
Legislature of .New-Yor- k, 'which or-

dains " that a conviction and sen-

tence of an person to the state prison
for life shall' be deemed a dissolution
of the marriage contract" and that
even pardon shall not restore him, or
her to the matrimonial rights.

Extract of a letter from Worthington,
Ohio, dated 15th February, 1S22.
" Hard times.- - That you rrny know

how scarce money is, it has been re-- !
marked that there is but one quarter
of a dollar in Worthington,; and that
has been borrowed so much from one

another to pay , postages, that it is
worn smooth, a"nd is now a twenty
cent piece.

V A tlOCniAL RE PRCS EN TATI VE3

A French constitutional. Priest, who
had usually a small audience, was

--4.... ione uav pieauinig ai iik; cnurcii in
ie village, when the doors being op

en, a gander and severaUgeese came
stalking up the niid.Jle aisle. The
preacher, availing himself of the cir-

cumstance, observed " that he could Ino longer find fault with his distri:t
for non-attendan- ce ; because, though
they did not come themselves, they
sent their representatives."

agriculture:
FROM THE AMERICAN FARMER. V

Several years ago I paid a visit to
the late doctor Charles A. Warfield

Anne Arundle County. It was in
tlio ninrttli if A iiitikI on entenns

lane that leads up to the house,
ray right, was the finest field off

corn I had seen. It attracted my at- -
tention so much that I observed to the
doctor that his corn crop, was superi- -

Newbern Guard
"VTOU will appear on parade

fi front of Sx. John's Lodge, L
Thursday next, precisely at fffta. ...

r, .." r n. 1
iiiiiiuica past v viutiij r. 1. J ef"'
ped agreeably to the regulations oi'iC
Company, in winter uniform;

A stated company meeting . J
j take place at 7 o'clock, on the evnir.
i vi, me tiur.

pusc ui duuiig uu suui oiisiness as may
be brought before it. Punctual atteo.
dance will be required Ji

By Order,
JOHN STREET, O.S.

Saturday, 6th April, 1822. j

notice.
r 1 HE Public are hereby forwarneJ from trading for six certain c
for One Hundred Dollars each,
en by the Subscriber; to JOHN K(
BERTS, of Carteret County as
were fraudulently obtained.

BENJ. C LINTON7. SIA1M0XS.
March 20th, 1822. 79tf

TWENTY DOLLAhS
JiEWARD.

O
"an away from the subscribe

on tHe fifteenth of December, ia

stant, a Negro man named

JO Ii N,
(or John Brimmage,) abouttweu
ty-fi- ve years oi agfc,;slim made.,'
dar kfyellow complexion, andia
bout five feet seven or eight

inches high. Masters of vb-sel- s,

and otjiers, are cautioi
against harbouring, enipip.fri
or carrying away said fellow, as

the ' law in such case made; and '

provided will be strictly enior-cc- d.

The above Reward wtil be.

paid to any person who shall a-

pprehend arrd cori line: said Negro'
so that I get him again.? ;

'" J. R. GOOD
; Newbein, Dec. 20ih 182193.

State of North-Carolin- a.

I Craven (oiuitu.,
By Claiborne Ivey and Edward C.

-- King, two of. the Justices of the
' " Peace in and for said County;

complaint up n

Whereas this day been

made to us, two of the Justices

of the Peace of the said cour.ry,

by John R. Good of the said cour

tv, that a certain 'male slave be.

longing to him. named JKn, or

John Brimmage, hrith absent--

himself fri.m his said roasters

service, and is lurking about m

the countv, committing act- - ci

felony, arid other misdeeds:-Thesearethere- lbre,

in the oatr.e

of the State, to command the

said slave forthwith to surrender
himself, and return home to

said master; and vvt do hereby

also require the Sheriff of tne

aid county of Craveti, to idukc

diligent search' and pursuit af f

the said slave, and him having

found, to apprehend and secme,

r th-A- t mkv be conveyed--

his said master, or othcr
discharged, as the uw:
authorised and empowered to

raise ana taxc wjih
power of his county as nc

;hink fit, for apprehending ;

slave. And jwe do ntrcu;, .

virtue of the act of hri
in such case made and pro
. ... j that ii tw

.intimate ana uctw.M T 3

said slave, named l?hn oT

Brimmage, doth ndt .

h;r,-,c.i- f und return nome t

diately 'after the puMi
ner

ot

these presents, tnai r j
may kill and destroy t.

slaved by such means as he or .

maythmkfit,ithoie
nr imneachment of
or offence for so doing.

Of

without incurring any p" --

forfeiture thereby, .

niv"n under our hands anu -
c

Newbern, this 28th ofFebruary, 13-- -;

vn n- - KING, J- - r- - .,

MERCHANDIZE. . FlOm D. C. to D.CL.

Bacon. to. .8, . 10
Beef j 4 6
Butter :

; 23 3d
Bees-Wa- x - 30 32
Brandy, Fjerich gal. 2 2 73

do. Apple 45 50
do. Peach j 75 85

Corn, ! bbl. 3 501 3 55
Meal. i; :ush. 80 90'Totton, i cwt; 14

Coffee 30 32
Cordage 12 14
Flour, bbl. 7 8
Gin Holland gal. 1 25 I 40

Country 45 50
Pine Scantling M. 7 9

Plank 7-5- 0 8
Square Timber iG 20 .

Shingles, 22 inch 1 50 1 75
Staves,W.O.hhd. 15 18

do. R. O. do. 7 10
do. W. O. bbl. 5 7 ;

Heading,w. o;hhd ' 18 - 20
Lard' lb. 9 10
Molasses gal. 32 35
Tar . bbl. 1 25 1 30
Pitch 1 30 1 35
Kosin I 1 10 1 25
Turpentine 1 63 1 75

do. Spirits gal. 40 1

Pork, prime, bbl. 3 0 11
0o. Mess '

. 12 " 14
Rice cwt. 3 3 50
Ruin, Jam a i ca 1 1 0 1 Z 0
do. W. I. 75 85
dp American' 4(! j45

Salt,.Allum bush. 70 75
do. Fine 65

Sugar, Loaf . lb. 22 25;
do Lump --r 18 23
do Brown cwt. 9 11 5q

Wfhiskey gal. 40" 45

Savvn.naii, .M.ncn 21.

PAYING (Oil THi: WHISTLE.
Tin-- ei penscs of the Hoihp of vet

of il.e I in ted States are
estmntel ni lK)a d.iy. Th Bank-rn- p

Bdl ha been debated thirty days
cooHitj jently that discussion in t!ie

" li.ei.e ilooe .his cnit "the nation
! It is tritt that same, bu? no;

ni'ich other bui"nes has been
. ' acted in th1" mean time. The house
"v penorally sits about loir: hours each

iv its expenses areahtiut 5fJ(K per
li'nir. If an orator seaks two hours
bis speech costs s 1000-- if three hours.
?!5fl0 if four hours 0 H) !

What sHech deliveretl on thi ques-
tion, can be sai ) to liavebeen worth
to the nation, even We are
iot enemies to free dicussion ; but
we half tint ttjtlem of speech aiftfcin.

25 Dollars Reward,
OlTILL be given for the apprehen-- T

T sioh.of four Negroes wlio made
their escape from Carteret County
Jail, on the niht of the 21st instant ;
viz. Negro man named ARTHUR
his wife SIPLEY, and her two chil-
dren, ClNDAand NEEDJI AiM.

will give the above Reward for the
Negroes if delivered to me in Carteret,
Craven, Jones, Onslow or any of the
adjoining counties. One of Arthur's
eyes appears to be always slfut ; the
wo ennuren are nearly wnue, wuti

straight hair; the woman rather dark.
They are the property of John

Roberts, taken by a Decree of Court,
and are now liable to a judgment in
favour of the Administrator of George
Read, deceased. 1

All persons are forwarned from buy
ing or trading for the above named j

Negroes or carrying them out of this J

State.
THO'S. MARSH LL, Sheri ff.

Match 22nd, 1822 '10 3w.

in vo 'lie at . aMiui"ion wucie n

s" iit to be the ambition of every
ineauier oun aul oli, to m ikP a
sp dr iimm every important question
uo al t mike the harranue as
Ion,; a4 isMhle on all occasions.

Fran the A ' tiijnnl Intelligencer.

There is not a few of the Members
of Concres-i- , who amuse themselves
bv occasion dlv puitim: on paper the
ideas sui; jested by t!ie lecislitive
piofeedins, wfisch ihry send home
for tiie peru il of their hieiids. Ac-t- or

litiij to iliednp sit; jii of tlte
leis, these are crave or ay, humor-ou- -

or seere. The nearest ap-

proach to colloquial wit we lind in
the letters ttiich are published in the
American ileouhhcan I be lollow
in? are eIrat;H Iro.u ou? of them,
selected as a lively specimen of the
whole. T

inishinzton City, Fib. 23, 1S22.
The proceeding of Congress, at

rrent. illustrate forcibly the correct- -

ii. s oi the saving, that o man
linoweth what the raorroiv may bring
forth." Ii i impossibl- - fo fo. ;n nny
idea ol ths couri oi bwiness, iu the CLA TVEY, J. F. A- -

'"March 2 W.


